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Birth Matters A Midwifes Manifesta
Over the past 15 months we have avoided hugs and handshakes, stayed at home and quarantined, and experienced important life events alone. We have been reduced to family bubbles – keeping away from ...
How women’s experience of birth during COVID-19 can help improve childbirth in future
English News and Press Release on Colombia about Health and Protection and Human Rights; published on 06 Jul 2021 by UNFPA ...
Partnering with traditional birth attendants to reach indigenous women in Colombia
Hence, the inception of the birth doula—a nonmedical caregiver who assisted pregnant women in the transition to motherhood. I am a death doula, or what is now more commonly termed an end-of-life doula ...
How End-of-Life Doulas Help Ease the Final Transition
It affects one in four Australians, yet incontinence awareness is still worryingly low. Elicia and Alan have firsthand experience and they want others to know help is out there.
Incontinence affects one in four Australians. So what are we doing about it?
A survey that looked into the long-distance travel required for birthing by Indigenous mothers in Canada found there are inequities and stressful situations when compared with the experiences of ...
Striking inequities found for Indigenous women who travel long distances to give birth
I think that what midwives really are about is helping mothers give birth to themselves ... t talk about because we're talking about what matters to the group."(Provider) "I'm so happy to be ...
Redesigning Prenatal Care Through CenteringPregnancy
In a new book and exhibition, the experience and industry of motherhood is viewed through the lens of design ...
Designing Motherhood: project puts objects shaped by maternity in focus
To deal with the overflow, a second obstetrics clinic was established, staffed entirely by midwives ... He noted that women who gave birth outside the hospital but were later admitted did not ...
Publish Or Perish: The Sad Genius Of Ignaz Semmelweis
More than 52% of Allegheny County residents are fully vaccinated against COVID-19, but challenges linger. Local organizations and community leaders are working to address them.
As Allegheny County’s vaccine rollout slows, community outreach is crucial to fight hesitancy and access barriers
After a routine visit with my dermatologist, I was diagnosed with lupus, which totally derailed my birth plan. Antibodies from lupus can cause fetal complications, so my midwife referred me to a ...
What to expect if your pregnancy is deemed high risk
She has seen women suffer silently after a traumatic birth, their worries lost under ... he said as the resources for clinicians and midwives are limited. They noticed “a sharp increase in ...
Gaza's mothers and babies bear the brunt of bombardments
A traumatised mum is haunted by the sound of her precious baby boy dropping on a hospital floor at birth before taking ... she knew her baby was coming. Her midwife gave her laughing gas to ...
Mum traumatised after newborn boy drops on hospital floor and dies in New Zealand
Limna and her partner Ambi are haunted by the sound of their baby dropping on the hospital floor at birth before he died ... knew her baby was coming. Her midwife gave her laughing gas to ease ...
Baby death: Mum traumatised after newborn boy drops on hospital floor
Bileigh heard the worst news just 24 hours after giving birth, as doctors said at this ... consultants and midwives at Derriford Hospital - Darcie’s chances of survival were so slim that at ...
Plymouth toddler with rare condition CDH is defying the odds
Taylor says his DNA is all that matters when meeting ... America and needed her birth certificate to apply for a passport. She viewed herself as white and claimed the midwife present at her ...
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